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1e ohe Circle.
Conddtted by Mm. IIaiwiot T. Culrkb.

DRIFHNB AWAT.
"NYo aro driftuig out on an ocean wide,
From our childhood's home, whero time and

tido
Brought fairest flowcw, and sunny skies,
To cheer our hearts, and glad our eyes;
And wo never dreamed in our childish pLiv,
That our tiny barks wero drifting awa.
Wo arc driftiue on o'er waters blue,
Prom tho friends of youth, whom all wcro true,
And thu barks glide by; from day to day,
Neath blooming boughs ami ailvur spray;
And wo sometimes thought iu a thoughtless

way
Tliat even then wo were drifting away.
Wo aru drifting down on waters wide,
To a sunset shore, unknown, untried,
And wo raiso ono hand to shade our eyea
Tliat arc growing tired 'ncath tho sunot skies
And tho barks press on at the closo of day,
But knowing alas, they aro driftiug away.

Hevlr Grow Old.

I looked in tho toll-tal- o mirror,
And saw the marks of care,

Tho crow's feot and tho wi inkles,
And tho gray in tho dark brown hair,

My wife looked o'er my shoulder-M- ost
beantiful was sho,

"Thou wilt uovor grow old my love," ah'
Raid,

"Nover grow old to me.

"For ago is tho chilling of heart,
And thmo, in mine can tell,

Ii as young and warm as when first wo heard
Tho sound of our bridal bell I "

I turned and kisied her ripo red lips:
"Lilt time do iti worst on mo,
in ciy faoul, my Lovo, my Faith,

I nover seoui old to thocl"
Tennyson.

In tho Months Without an B. '

Oayloy tho oyster
'Opens his shell,

Murmuring gladly,
"Xo, alii well I"

In thn bright summer
No onu may caro

For broiled or for roaitcd.
Juicy and rare.

Now then tho chicken,
Hatched iu tho nprlu&

Badly conctuloth
fill head with his wing;

Full well ho kuowuth
That whilo oysters rest,

Brjilod little chickens
Aro at their best.

N. Y. Sun.

C0UNTHY HOMES.

Jn (raveling about tho country thfa
.summer wo noticed uYihled linprovo-intMil- ri

in farm luilldintiuil Hurrouud-Ihh- .

Many nleo Iioiim.'.s liue lieon
erected, too. Naturally, npwl Ikjii-- u

crcatcH emulation in a nolliborliood,
and otlior.s follow suit. A reut ileal
has lit'un said about a'.ovi'nly farm-"hous- e,

with wooLjilU'!, cowyTirds,
and jtlf,' poiiH at the duor. Mtieh of this
la line, though Uiero aro furm-hmi'iC-

whero koouIiio koikI ta.to is developed
an much iih in the liomo of a profo.1-Hlon-

man in a town. A home, lot it
bo evur ho humble, can bo mado to
look cheerful and inviting, if a little
caro Is taken to hitvo tho Hurrouiitliiigri
neat and clean. Tho luck of caro in
this respect is ono greitt reason why
tho young people don't liko to htay on ,

tho farm, but long for town life, iid
wo do not wondor. Tho young mind
naturally turn to tho beautiful In

and would cli ig to better
thinge, m thoy grow older, if their
youthful fancier aro not trodden out.
It ia often that tho flrot step taken in
preparing u homo Ii to cut down overy
treo or Hhrub in (tight, and then erect
four baro walls to catch tho burning
nun of hu minor and tho Hlornw of win-
ter. We do not think too much slmdo
desirable, but u few trees add to tho'beauty and honithfulneus of a homo,
and otton adds much to its Intrinsic
value in tho eyes of a purchaser a few
dollars spent In trees will soon add to
its value. Then, when tho hot days of
hnrveBt-tim- o come, tho shado of tho
green branches is grateful. Wo would
have tho barn and outhouses conven-
iently near, but yot fenced off no that
Uie eattlo and pigs should not make a
trystlng-plac- o of tho frout-doo- r yard.
Fleas aro Huro to be whero pigs are,
and they aro a great drawback to tho
comfort of llfo--ut least to most people,
and a little forethougnt and caro on tho
arrangement of fencing will keen them
off to a comfortable degree. Iu no
country aro there to bo found so inuiy
charming bulldlnfr-slto- s as hero, among
our beautiful picturesque oaks and
evergreen flrs. Wo catch ourclves
continually picking out nice placeri for
a houso to Iks put, aa wo rldo along,
winding among tho hills and river
bottoms. 'Nowhero in our travels have
wo seen tho equal of our moss-hun- g,

fantastic oaks and spreading maples.
The building of a homo devolves upon
tho men, and wo women aro only ablo
to make tho within what it should lx
If it wero possible for women to havo
the say-s- o, there would bo more nice,
beautiful homes. Men do not often
realize how much the happiness of
.their wives depends upon tho well-finish-

and furnished house, livery
ort of agricultural implement to make

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
men's work easier is gotten us a matter
of course, while littlo or nothing is
thought of to lighten tho heart of tho
mother. She should at least havo the
boon of a comfortably-furnishe- d house

and n wood-she- Wo havo noticed
n lack of that very neceesary append-
age, nud now, as tho rainy season is at
hand, dear Sisters, just insist tion
your right, and havo a nico lot of good
dry wood baulcd up and put under
cover, or take your rights this winter
and let the men-folk- s cook themsolves

I mean cook their own' victuals.
Aunt Mahy.

Women's Influenco on Social Lifo. ,
Men as n rulo.aro easily attracted to a

tieautlful face, but still it is an internal
beauty of character by which a woman
can exert thu greatest amount of influ-
ence. A truo minded man, though at
tirst enamoured by thu glare of por-son- al

beauty, will soon feel the hollow
ness of Its charms when lie discovers
the lack of 'beauty in tho mind. In-
estimably great is thu intlueiiee a
sweet-minde- d woman may wit Id over
thoso around her. It is to her that hor
friends would como in KcaMins of sor-
row and sickness for help and support

one soothing touch of her kindly
hand would work wonders on the fav
erish child, a few words lot fall from
her lips in tho ear of a sorrowing sister
would do much to ralo tho load of
grief which was bowing its victim
down to tho dust In anguish. The
husband comes home, worn out with
the world iu general; but when ho
ontors tho cosy sitting room and sees
the hluzo of tho bright II re, his slippers
placed by lov'ug hands in rcadmes-- ,

and meets hLs wife's smiling face, ho
s in a moment to the soothing

influences which act as tho balm of
Gllcad on his wounded spirits, that are
wearied with combating with tho stern
realities of life. Tho rough schoolboy
flies in a rago from tho taunts of his
comimn'ous to And solace In his moth
er's smile; tho llt'lo one, full nt grief
wiwi us own large trouble, tlnds a
haven of rest on Jits mother's breast;
and ho ono might go on with instance
after instance of tho Influence a sweet-mliiflie- d

woman has in thu social llfo
with which sho is connected. SV.

June' Magazine.

There are now about 70,000 Itus.slan
juennonnesiu uiiscountiy and tnoro
aro coming. They aro located mainly
iu Nebraska, Kansas ami Minnesota,
and make excellent farmers and good
citizens. They are a enwj between
Uaptistand Quaker, though they hup-tir- o

by pouring. They are ts

and allow no oaths. Tho Ornish
among them use no buttons, preferring
hooks and eyes as less sinful. Thl
makes the division of Hooker Menno-i- n

t os and Huttou or Knuptier

Ingratitude to Parents.

There was onoe a father who gave up every-
thing to his childrenhis houso, his fields and
goods and expected that for this his children
would support him. But after he had been
soma timo with his son, tho latter grow timl of
him, and Raid to hin: "Father. I liavo had a
son born to mo this night, and there, whero
your arm-cha- ir stands, the crtullo must come.
Will you not, perhnpj, go to iny brother, who
Iim a larger room!"

After ho had boon omo timo with tho second
pom, ho rdw grow tired of him, and said:
"Father, you liko a ann room, and that hurts
my head. Won't you go to my brother, the
bakori" Tho fathtr went, and after hu.h.vl
been soino timb . with tho. third sou, ho alxo
found him troublos'oaK', mid fuid to him:
"Father, thojvoplp run in and out hero nil d.ir,
as if It wero :i phjeou-hous- and you c.uiuot
havo your noomuv sleen. Would you not lo
better oil" at my sister KatoV, near tho town-wall!- "

Tho old niah remarked how tho wind blew,
and said to hiinwlf, "Yes, I will do so; I will
go and try it with my (LuighU-r- . Women havo
softer hearts." But after ho had spent potno
timo with his daughter, sho grow weary of him,
and said sho was always so fearful when her
father went to church, or anywhere else, and
was obliged to descend to steep stain, aud at
her sister Klizabetli's thcro wero no stairs to
descend, as sho lived on tho ground floor.

For tho eako of jvcaco tho old man assented,
and went to his other daughter. But after
soino time she, too, was tirod of him, and told
him, by a third peroon, that her houso near tho
water was too damp for a man whosutleted
with gout, aud her Bistoi, tho grave-digger- 's

w ifo, at St John's, liad much drier lodgings.
Tho old man himelf thought ihowas right, and
went outsido tho gato to his youugt-s- t (laughter,
Helen. But after ho had been thivo days with
her, her littlo son said to his grandfather:
"Mother said yesterday to cousin Elizabeth,
that thcro was no better chamber for ou than
such a ono as father digs." These words broke
tho old man's heart, ho he sank back in his
chair and died. Martin Luther.

A Dutch Laundry.

At tho ton of tho hou'.p. both in town
and country, is invariably to bo found
a spacious laundry, extondlnir. in fact,
over the whole area of the house. In ,

this tho linen is stored in prchM", aud
tho cloMiingnf the past season, Wiutor'
or .Summer, all duly turned Inside out,
hangs on pegs all about. Here, twice
In the year, Mevrouw holds her grand i

saturnalia. Without doubt, the most j

uiiporiaui, iiem in a jjiucii giri'M dowry
Is linen. Tho quantity ho thinks nee-Oasn-

for herowii person aud lor houu-hol- d

purposes is cnormoiH. lnt then
it should ha known that sho "wii-hc- V

(the linen of course) but twl e In (he I

year. Cuff-- , collars and niuxlius, she
say- -, must bo washed often: but all
other things aro Hung for u time into
tiuiro oasKets.

J2vory hoiiM) has a block or nullv '

nriiiiy u.xcu io iuo oriiniiieiitui coding
of the roof, which, indeed, is purpo-el- v

constructed toearry ibis useful in ichlno
mid forms a noticeable feature In the
architecture of all tho Dutch hmws
aud by means of tho block thcne hu-r- -

baskets are readily lifted to and lroiu
tho laundry, and furnituro or heavy j

articles or any kind to thu oilier stories,
through thu windows.

A visitor for the llrht timo may see
with amused bewilderment that par-
tlcularl lumbering trunk of his wile's,
which has been thu do-pa- ir of railway
porters inrougnoiit ins journey, whip-
ped up by Invisible hands to u height
of sixty or seventy feet In no tlme.tiud
disappear thiough a bedroom window.

Thu clothes are simply rough washed
in tho country, and, when sent back,
all tho females in tho house set to work
for a good fortnight to maeglutiud Iron,
starch aud crimp.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Fahmkh's C'akb Ono egg and tho
yolk of another, one cup of sugar, a
lump of butter as large as a lion's eirir.
nail u nutmeg, onu of thin sour cream,

When girl
full

sugar ana nearer,
be and

last ful,
uho they

ppoomui oi uie essence oi lemon;
lcavo out tho nutmeg,

Yeaht Tuat will Staiit Itskmp.
i'eople living tho country several
miles towns or other

get out of yeast ai.d aro
obliged to u-- o the yeast
cakes, sour dough rising or other soda

which aro very unwholomo.
To such tho recipe bo
quite liofl it handful of
good Imps half an hour two quarts
of soft water; strain and let the liquid
cool new milk then add
ono tablespooufnl salt, ouo-hal- f cup of
white nugar, and o pound, or
small suucerful of flour; beat well to-
gether and iu a warm place; let
set three days, stirring frequently.
Tho third day one aud a
pounds of potatoes, mush and to
the mixture and let ntand uutil next
day, when it is ready for Uie. Alwavs..!stir won iieioro uing. uno cup
yeast win rnaue four' common-size- d

'

loaves.
EXC'ICLI.KNT SlONOK O.WCK. Four

egg, two cups of loaf hugar rolled fine,
one and a half cups of flour, and u littlo
salt, with tho flour. First beat
the yolks and one cup of sugar well
together, with cold water enough to
dampen next beat tho whites
to a.stiff froth. by this time small
bubbles rise on tho mixture of yolkd
ami sugar, it has been beaten enough;
u not, heat more, rut in tho rest of
too sugar and then mix all

h unue, aodiog more water if too
thick. Cover and bake in a oven
20 minutes without ojsMiing tho oven
door. Thou uncover quickly leave
live minutes lunger to brown. Rural
I'retM.

Howard Payne, au.hor of
Sweot Jiouie," iu-o-r had a of
ni own, but dio I uu Lurled In a
foreigj laud,

fJ

GUILDER'S CoLllpIN,

Meadow Talk.

A bumblo-bco- , as gold,
Sat perched on a rod-clov- top,

When a grasshopper, wiry and old,
Came along w ith a skip and a hop,

"Good-morro- I" cried he, "Mr. ltumblo-Be- o I

You seem to havo como to a stop."
"Wo people that work,"
Said tho beo witli a joik,

"Find a boueiit sometimes in stopping;
Only insects liko you,

Who havo nothing to do,
Can keep up a porjietual hopping."
Tho grasshopper twined on his wav,

And thoughtfully hunched up hfs knwu;
"Why trouble this sunshiny day. "

Quoth he, "with reflections like tlit'viT
I follow tho trade for which I was made;

Wo all can't bo w iso bumble-bees- .

"There's a timo to bo sad,
And a timo to bo gl.id;

A time both for working and stopping;
For men to make money,
For you to m.vko honoy,

And for mo to do nothing but hopping."
Carolina Leslie, in St. Nicholas for July.

TO BE OB TO SEEM.

11 Y MIMMIKI) UKNTLKY,

Thoro was onco a bountiful roobush
that wMiod to bo beautiful. All day
long It stood in a sunny, south window,
anil streuhed its fair green leaves to
tho light.

"O dour!" sho sighed; "Ifl only had
some sweet pink blossoms thou

would like me aud praise mo. ()
uoari"

Hut sho was a er.y littlo
not at all in earnest about being beau-
tiful. If she hud been sho would have
searched carefully among tho dark
mould at her feet until hIm round huiiiii- -
thinir to beirln a resubud with over wi
little dot of a bud to begin with. Then

would have loved ilio ttnv thlmr
and nursed It and coaxed 11 gro
a fair ami shapely bud; aud when tho
old sun found out about it hu would
have sent an exquisite artist millions
of miles paint Its folded petals, aud
at lust theio would softlv unfold a
beautiful llower that would bo tho Joy

,oi an wnosawit.
Hut the littlo treo had no idea of mi

ning to work. It Just stood still and
sighed, "O dearl 1 wish I had some
hlossnmi,"

Ono day Its mistress heard its slirhs,
and she lusteiifil upon It some artlllcinl
buds and llowers. Then the little vain
bush held up head quite proud and
sitiiMieii.

The people who nnssed bv tho win- -
dow, when they caught tho llrnt
fjlliuji-- e (if the rosebush, ti-- ed to ex-
claim, "01 how lieautllull" but when
they came near, and miw that tho blos-
soms wero only make believe, pinned-'i- i

tliey cried. "O llel" and
'turned nvny with contempt.

Thete was once a littlo Irl wished
to bo beautllul. She wished to have
every one lose iiudiulmiruher, tint bins
did not ir.y to obtain tho wisdom that
would win their admiration, or tho
graces of heart and lifuthat would w.n
their love. That was ti inch troub
lu and too much self denial.

There must he a great ileal of lowly,
patient, painstaking work, deep down
iu tho heart, I'oforo the blossoms of a
beautiful character can untold them-
selves in llfo and action. Tho little
gill did not liko this kind of work; so
sho gave up trying to 6i beautiful, and
was content only lo Mem beautiful. Ho
her beauty was only on tho outside.
She had lino dresses, with Jhuncosnnd
ribbons and bows, and sho was careful
to ho very polite, and practiced elegant
manners, tsho could dance, and play,
aim sing, aim many oiuur pleasant ac- -
coiiipitsiimeuts.

"t uui iumo.

Stick to Your Business.

There is nothing which should be
more frequently Impressed ujhjii tho
minds of young men than the impor-t..nc- o

of steadily pursuing somo ono
business. The frequent changing from
one employment another is onu of
the most common errors committed,
and it may bo traced more than hair
the failures or men in business, and
much of thu and dlMippoint-mo- ot

which render life uncomfortable.
It is a common thing for a man to bo
disappointed with his husi .ess, and to
desiru to change for somo other
which, it iuii him, will prove a
more lucrative employment; but Iu
nine cases out of ten it is a mistake.
Look around you and you find
among your acciuaiiitanees abundant
verillcatlon of our insertion. Then is
Hn '0"C'Jt farmer who has tolled a few
jrunm, j;iii inn iiiriu inr, oui noes
not grow rich very rapidly, as much
f.'om lack of contentment mingled
with Industry as anything, though
is not aware of it. Ho hears the won-
derful stones of California, aud how
fortunes may ho hud for tho trouble of
picking thoiii up; mortgages his farm
to money; goes away lo the land
of gold, a id after many mouths of Inn d
toll comes home again to commence at
tho bottom of tho hill for a more weary
and less successful climbing up again,
Mark the men in every community,
who aru notorious for their ability and
equally notorious for never gutting
aliHad, and you will Unci them to he
thoso who never stick to one

hut aro always forsaking theii
occupation Just when it beginning
to be i)rollinhl..SWr7i24 American.

Nover .slnfT uwiiy thin ;h for t f M.ko
putting1 ti.uiu out of si.'K.

two-third- s of a teaspoonful of saloratus, I peoplo saw this young
ono cup heaping of flour; beat the they exclaimed, "Ol how lovely!" hut
eggs, butter together, then when they came aud saw hor
add cream aud saleratus, nutmeg and real character to selfish deceit-flou- r

If you winh it extra nice, they found all her attractions wero
put in tho whitosof two eggs and only pluncd-o- u roses, nud turned
white pulverized sugar and ono tea-- , away iu contempt from a character no

lu
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The Undeuiable Truth.

You itoservotosullrtr, and if you load a
miserable, uusHliitfiicinry life in this beauti-
ful world, It is ontlrely your own fault ond
there Is only one escuse for you, un-
reasonable prejudice and tkeptlolum, which
has killed thousands. Personal knowledge
ami common senpo reatoninn will soon Bhow
you Hint Ureen's August Flower will euro
you of Llvr Comiilslnt, or DyRpepsia, with
nil lti inlsorAhlo otleols, Mich as hick headanho
palpitation of the bean, Hoar stomach, ha-blti-

cosdvonoHn, dli2ltiiisx of tho bond,
tiorvoun prostration, low nplrlts, Ao. Ita
Rsbn now rieh nvnrv trwi on tho Woatorn
Continent ami not h lirutrlt but will toll you
of li wondriiil i Y'MfOsUi tiiiv aSnm- -
plo It t Ik iur IU n s moil ilonori will

oii.

t. c. SMITH (ICO.,
DRUGGISTS, CHEMISTS,

....ANT)

JCixtxx'Xxxn.olmtm,
Patton' Block, Btsto rtrcct, Hlcm, Oicruu.

PAtmcULAn ATTKNTIOM OIVKN TO
unlirt byinallurexprvrr IllJrd

promptly and nrcuratclj.
I'hf Iclann and t'ountry l)rlM will fvo raonar by

ttnlulnK our Mo k, or iirocurlnj;ourirlcrf, brforo
porUiaslDK elrewhcrd, tio5-lf- .

NORTH SALEM STORE.
v. r.. WADE,

i T THK DRICK BTOKR, HAH JUST nKCKlV-I-
ti fall f MirtiDcut of

al Merchandise,
Dry Goods.

Grooones,
Boots & Shoos,

Hardware,
Clothing:

klcoUted for the City and Conntrr Trade Iloarbt aa
cw, and will bo rolil at ai SMALL A 1'HOKlt, u
boro wbo SKt.L AT COST. 3rUoo)t delivered to
tar nart ol tbo cllt free ol charvo. Nurflr

.i i hi hi

Salem Flouring Mills
UKHT FAMILY KLOUlt,

UAKRH'H EXTIL, XXX.
SUI'DKFWR AND OKAIIAM,

MIOPLINUH, UU.Jf,.AND SIlOnTU,

Coiltlllltl- - Oil 'IllllKl.
IIJltrliOHt Prlco In CASH

Paid for Wheat
AT All. TIMES.

it. O. KlNEr,
Hontistr Accnt 8, F. M. Co

LUOIUJ BBZ.X,,
HaccefKor to J. M. K&suiu ,t Co.,

OS Liberty ntM N1CW VflltK,
OoiuiiliNMloit Voiil

raotl 11UYINU AND lOUWAtmiNO KltOM
V New Vorlc via totlimnc, I'ncldu llalltoid, and
'4 lliini. all kind of'Mi'rcliiinllKo, ami fur llin lo
it rriKlucli-- rrom ilia Pacific roirl, fur tbo collrcllon
if mtiriiy. Ac orlMtf

4hrBii(ii.ips.Ti:DtVA'runi:M.riiniKt
h ""b Vnon wnili. tf.wipi h'ateht'tt4 u

VjtP.iLKIlO. AlUrUMS A.COULTKU fcCo., CLlI.tO'.

THE FARMERS'

Account Book.

COMPLETE SYSTEM Of BOOMEEPIM

Fanners, l'lanlcrs, and Gardeners,
11Y A. I.. CAMIM'IKLI).

fJlVKKY ONK HIIOIH.!) K RV A BTHICT AO-n- li

ciiud' o' all bUtliiirK tian.artlunr, and tbrrtby
ravu lit. and tlHlrfblldrfii afurlbvm, much
iroiiblu tbat ciimH myliu. Tbln Ian p aln, l'iac-- tl

aluy.tcui of Hunk kiulnv. tally umlirrlaod, and
adapted In IbuwantHnf ilie Former, rtll

Inrlruclliiui In i nib book. Can becnlid Inanordl-dlntr- y

pn f I; 1J iac, bniiud In niitcp rkto,
IV 76 ceiita. Mud all order lu tbla jiauer.

KHh'JUlf. .

For Sale."
mWBSTY HBADOF (IELDINUH.T.1IRBB AND
M. lout old, at ilxty dulltr per hood. AIM
liny Ameilcau brood uiairi. C. O, FOIICK.

Tin IUM.K. Aair til, ls7H.--tl

Tonic Vermifuge)

Worms In Children or Adults nro
thoroughly dostroyod by lr.4iyMi
Tonlo Vermifuge. As a rulo, fJl
cblldroii txQ nubjoot to thcflu pontH,

tho ludlcntloiiH of their prcflonco lw
lii bo vurlcd, that thoro Is ttfanvly
ii coinplulnt which timy will not
oxolto or liultnto, Tho HyiiipUmui
should accordingly bo wiitfliod for
und promjitly trontod with this Vcr-iniriiK- O,

whloh not only kills tho
worniH anil oxpoln thoin, but (lis-hoIv-

tho ullmo or iiuiciih iu tho
Htoniftch nud bowolM, which 'avow
tholr production.

Soneral Debility and Dyspepsia nro
UHiiolly rouiodiod by ir. Jujne'it
Tonlo Veriiilfiitfo. It 111 bo found
to hnvo oxcollont tonlo proportion,
HtrciiKiiiciuny tno orgtuui oi inges-
tion, rcMtorinj; tho ojipotlto, nud

now vigor Into tho wholo
.yHtoiu, Tho wcalt, brohon-dow- u

nrul dlHplrltod will dorlvo tho moat
bcnoncliil cifl'ccU from thbi Tonic

Intormiffent and Remlrtont Fcvora
ui o l.ivorubly iillivtod by Sir. JjiU7'fi
Tonlo Vcrnilfute- - "id It la n cur.v
tlvo llkowhw for Foyer and A pun In
chlldron. Ituhfiild Ixi taken In con-
nection with Ilr. Jnyno'a Smatlvo
J'ilbi for th(o unnpliihiti, and thU
coiubluation will bo fdund to lx
cquully Korrbuthlo Jn Q.iU-Hv- t bib-onlor-

JJvor,
HODO", D.VVId

Und, Onitfou.
X CO., Wllello Ail. Purt- -

I
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